Background and Aims-It is unknown whether Helicobacter pyloni infection activates complement in vivo. Mucosal deposition of various activation products of the complement system may contribute to the pathogenesis of chronic gastritis and was therefore studied by immunohistochemistry. Patients and Methods-Ethanol fixed antrum or body gastric tissue sections from 24 patients infected with H pylori (determined by bacterial immunohistochemistry) and 22 uninfected patients were examined by immunofluorescence with monoclonal antibodies to activation neoepitopes in C3b and in the terminal complex (TCC). As a control group, biopsy samples from the gastric stump of 23 Billroth II operated patients were studied.
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Helicobacter pylori colonises the gastric epithelium and leads to a chronic inflammatory reaction.' It is intriguing that Omission of the primary antiserum provided a negative control. After mounting, the tissue sections were examined by fluorescence microscopy (see later).
To confirm the bacterial immunostaining in the patient group providing fresh endoscopic biopsy specimens from the antrum and body, one antral sample was tested for the presence of H pylori urease in a urea solution at room temperature for three hours with phenol red pH indicator.23 A colour change from yellow to pink was regarded as positive. In the same group of patients, serum IgG antibodies to H pylon were tested for by an enzyme immunoassay method (Pyloriset EIA-G, Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland; sensitivity 92%, specificity 84%).24 The serum samples from 20 patients attending the outpatient clinic were examined in duplicate at a dilution of 1/200. If the antibody level was higher than that of reference serum no 2, the result was considered positive for H pylori antibodies. The same test was used to screen the infection status of the control group of stump gastritis patients.
Immunohistochemical detection of activated complement The three step two colour biotin/avidin enhanced immunofluorescence staining procedure used was a slight modification of a previously described method.'8 Serial paraffin wax sections (5 ,m) from directly ethanol fixed specimens were dewaxed and incubated for 20 hours with mAb to TCC (Clone aEl 1, murine IgG2a; 1 mg/1)25 or to a C3b activation neoepitope in the C3c part of C3b/iC3b (Clone bH6, murine IgG2a; 7-5 mg/1),26 in combination with rabbit antiserum to cytokeratin (1/100)27 or to S protein/vitronectin (1/5000).28 Selected specimens from five patients found to have apical complement deposition of C3b were, in addition, examined with rabbit antiserum to Clq (1/500; DAKO) and C4c (1/500; DAKO) in combination with mAb to C3b. The mAbs and antisera were appropriately diluted in PBS containing bovine serum albumin (12-5 g/l) on the basis of performance testing. Biotinylated horse antimouse IgG (2 mg/l; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) was incubated for three hours, followed by FITC-conjugated swine antirabbit IgG (1/160; DAKO) and Streptavidin Texas red conjugate (1/200; Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) for 30 minutes.
Nine tissue samples positive for C3b apically on the epithelium, were restained with the three step immunofluorescence method but with antiserum to H pylori (1/10) included instead of antiserum to cytokeratin. By this modification the bacteria appeared green (FITC) and the complement neoepitopes red (Texas red). Dewaxed sections of 12 prewashed tissue samples were examined for TCC and C3b. These washed tissue samples had been obtained concomitantly with and from the same areas as those subjected to direct alcohol fixation in which complement deposits were observed.
Staining specificity was ensured by a dissimilar (or negative) decoration pattern obtained with different antibodies applied to serial sections. Omission of the primary antibody also provided a negative control, as did application of an irrelevant mAb (mouse IgG2a, 5 (Fig 1A) . TCC also occurred deep in the mucosa along and below the basement membrane zone and scattered between the glands (Fig 1B) Statistical analysis showed that subepithelial deposition of TCC in the antrum and body (Fig 2) was significantly more often present in specimens with than in those without inflammation (p=0*001 and p=0 004 respectively). The same was true (p=0 02) for glandular TCC deposition in the antrum (Fig 3) . Specimens with mild to severe loss of glandular structures were found in 15 of 43 antral specimens and in six of 40 body specimens. Of the 15 antrum and six body specimens with atrophy, TCC staining around and in relation to remaining glands was found in 10 and four specimens respectively.
In patients who provided both antral and body specimens (n=40), the frequency ofTCC deposition was similar in the antrum and body. In these patients, subepithelial deposition of TCC was found in 21 of 40 antral samples (53%) and in 20 of 40 body samples (50%). 
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Only faint staining for TCC was present in prewashed tissue specimens; the intensity was clearly decreased compared with that seen in directly alcohol fixed tissue taken from adjacent tissue sites. This suggested that TCC was present in a fluid phase rather than being membrane bound. Staining for S protein in directly alcohol fixed tissue samples showed colocalisation with TCC (Fig 1C) .
Epithelium related deposits of C3b were not seen in prewashed tissue except in two specimens from the same patient where the staining was clearly reduced compared with similar staining after direct ethanol fixation. In such specimens, C3b appeared to be related to the apical face of the surface epithelium ( Fig  1D) in 16 of 43 antral samples (37%) and in 10 of 43 body samples (23%), a location remarkably different from that of TCC. In the patients who provided both antral and body samples (n=40), C3b was more frequently found in the antrum (38%) than in the body (25%). The C3b staining varied from an almost continuous band to scattered patches and often extended between the adjacent epithelial cells as well as into the mucus layer. It was neither found in the neck nor in the glandular epithelial areas and was likewise absent from the lamina propria. When biopsy samples from patients with or without detectable infection were compared, apical C3b was found more often in antral and body samples from the H pyloni positive group (p=0 05 and 0 03 respectively). Moreover, C3b was significantly more often present in antral samples with granulocytes present in the lamina propria and epithelium than in those not showing such a sign of inflammatory activity (p=0 04, Fig 4) .
Antiserum to the classic activation components Clq and C4c produced faint costaining with C3b in directly ethanol fixed specimens, but considerable background staining rendered these findings inconclusive. Such costaining could not be performed reliably on prewashed tissue specimens because of the considerable reduction in staining intensity for C3b.
H pylon produced a strong staining signal with the polyclonal antibody reagent applied to alcohol fixed samples. Towards the openings of the gastric pits, bacteria were found to be positive for C3b as shown by paired immunofluorescence staining, while they were negative deeper in the pits (Fig 1E) Observations in gastric stumps Biopsy specimens from 23 BII operated patients were studied. Two samples were available from each of 14 Grade of activity 
